Joyà VIP Show, Dinner and Champagne

Code JTVC

Cirque du Soleil JOYA combines culinary and performing arts in an intimate theater designed
to involve the public through the five senses. It is presented at the Cirque du Soleil of Vidanta
Riviera Maya. JOYA talks about the adventure of a teenager who is catapulted into the heart of
a jungle in the magical universe of her grandfather, an extravagant man, who surrounded by a
group of assistants, half human and half animal, look for the meaning of life.

Includes: Show, priority entrance to the theater, 3-course gourmet dinner, unlimited champagne, VIP treatment and
the best theater seats.
Doesn’t include: Tansportation.
Recommended: Formal casual attire, sweater, and extra cash for beverages, photographs or souvenirs. It is necessary to show the voucher or original Best Day coupon 40 minutes before the show. Ask your Best Day Representative about transportation to the show.
Observations: Champagne can be exchanged for red wine, white wine, juice or soft drinks. The show lasts 75 minutes and dinner 1 hour. Dinner is served one hour before the show. There is no refund or cancellations. Children under
5 years of age are not allowed; children must always be accompanied by an adult. ; wearing clothes that emit any
kind of light as well as beachwear are not allowed; video recording is not allowed, but you can take pictures without
flash. Applicable rates for winter high season will be communicated through your designated Sales Manager.
Health Restrictions: If you are allergic to any food, please let the waiter know when he/she takes your order inside
the theater.
Tue to Sat 1st and 2nd show.

Estimated duration: 2 hrs.

Shows are seasonal, the rep will indicate the exact time.
Km 48, federal highway Cancún - Playa del Carmen.
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